Pancreatic pattern of expression of thyrotropin-releasing hormone during rat embryonic development.
In rodents, the first insulin-producing cells appear in the pancreas at mid-gestation around embryonic day 11 (E11). However, on the basis of various features, such as morphology or hormonal coexpression, it is apparent that these initial insulin-expressing cells are different from those that develop after E15. In the present study, the pancreatic expression of both thyrotropin-releasing hormone (TRH) mRNA and insulin was studied during embryonic and fetal life. We report here that in the rat, while insulin mRNA is detected in the pancreas as early as E12, TRH mRNA cannot be detected before E16. At that stage and later on during fetal and early postnatal life, TRH mRNA is detected in insulin-producing cells, no signal being detected in other endocrine cell types or in exocrine tissue. It was also noted, by means of triple staining performed at E17, that the expression of TRH mRNA was restricted to insulin-expressing cells negative for glucagon, whereas the few insulin-expressing cells present at that stage, which coexpress insulin and glucagon, did not express TRH mRNA. Taken together, these data indicate that TRH is a marker of insulin-expressing cells, which develop after E15.